De novo tyrosinase inhibitor: 4-(6,7-dihydro-5H-indeno[5,6-d]thiazol-2-yl)benzene-1,3-diol (MHY1556).
In this study, we have synthesized and studied de novo tyrosinase inhibitor, MHY1556, which showed significantly better efficacy than other pre-existing tyrosinase inhibitors in vitro experiments. The IC50 value of MHY1556 was 0.50μM which was significantly lower than that of kojic acid (IC50=53.95μM), which is a well-known tyrosinase inhibitor and was used as a positive control in this study. We predicted the tertiary structure of tyrosinase, simulated the docking with compound MHY1556 and confirmed that the compound strongly interacts with mushroom tyrosinase residues. Substitutions with a hydroxy group at both R1 and R3 of the phenyl ring indicated that these groups play a major role in the high binding affinity to tyrosinase, especially through the hydrogen bonding interaction of the hydroxyl group at R1 with GLY281. In addition, MHY1556 showed concentration-dependent inhibitory effects in melanin content assay where B16F10 melanoma cells were treated with α-melanocyte stimulating hormone (α-MSH), and also there is no significant cytotoxicity of this compound in cell viability assay conducted in B16F10 melanoma cells. The tyrosinase activity assay results with MHY1556 also support its potent inhibitory effects. Therefore, our data strongly suggest MHY1556 suppresses the melanogenesis via a tyrosinase inhibitory effect.